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SAVE MONEY
fmoro!

WE CAIUCY THE COMPLETE LINE OF FARM MACHINERY

WAGONS AND BUGGIES.
Till! MIST OP llltllAD, I'HJf. AND W0 MAKE ALL KINDS OPCAKII8 MAIM PHOM OUR I'LOUK. WE SHOW YOU BELOW A FEW OF WHAT WE HAVE IN STOCK: FEP.OSTUFP.

NSiXSIBC J

OLD II1CK0UY WAGONS-No- Uxl for Lljfht Draft and StrcnjfUi.

jSnvo Your Hack, Timo and I'nllcnco
by I'alng Tlilii.

BBsMk BaaaaaaaaVBaaar

U J 55Si I

Olys Your lloras Peed Turned Out at
JOur Mill and Me wWes Strong

-

-

j Information for
- -

-

Every Imud of Tho Hullo- -

ttt wa tiu t" w

Ccntrnl Oregon anil tho llond
country. K you aro a homo
seeker looking for a now lo-

cation, or own property In
this section, thor Is no )ottc
way to become acquainted
with, or keen netted on. what
Is being dono In this part ot

4 tho world than by reading
t I.I. ..ana .....l..l D.n.lIMI. 'rvt IVAIIIQIIJi Wflimt In your subscription at onco.
so as not to miss anything ot
what Is going on In this big-- ,

resourceful country t h I s
great Inland omplro that has
now been oponod (or develop- -

t mont by two groat railroad
I systems.

iu:ni.
Population, 1300 (estimated.)

,,
Oiocatlon, on tho Desehutea Titer,

13S miles south o( tho Columbia
river. ., i .

First regular railway train1 s'e'rvL
Inaugurated Nov. 1, 1911.

Average annual-precipitati- 18
lachos. S AIllghsit temporaturaovcr rocordod
JOS dogreos. ""

Ixiwest temporaturo ovor recorded
19 degrees bolow soro.

Annual mean temperature, 44.8
degrees. .

Averago of Sid ay".poc annum
with aunnhlno. ' io

Klovatlon, 3020 foot (governmont
rocord.)

Climate dry and hoalthful the
year round.

Ilond Is tho tormlnus ot tho Oro-Ko- n

Trunk lino ot tho Hill railway
Hystem and ot tho Dcschutos branch
ot tho Marrlman systom. It Is tho
distributing polnl and rallway.statlon
for a largo number" ,pt towns 'In
Crook, Lako, KlamatliandlIarnoy
counties. " O

Dally stage lino from llond to
Silver Lako and tntormodlato towns)
to Powell Dutto, and io Laldlavr.

Auto pasaangor lino nnd auto (

truck trolght carrying lino to Hums
And Intarmudlato poluta.

Hural treo doltvory sorvos settlors
living on Irrigated lands oast of
town.

Tho following aro a fow advan-
tages

ing
llond has to otfor: , on

Oood gradod and hlghohooUt .,
rubllo library and musoum.
liloctrlc lights and powor, day and tho

t - A,

GET THIS MACHINE

AND SAVB

TIME AND WORRY

fill UHtfViiVl

SUPERIOR

PLANTER

IF YOU WILL CALL ON US for Flour, Ti and Farm and Mill Mactevwy, we can save yon money,
m we Ijthefcet articlesJn thto Ibw that arc mwuifactures. We will trice pleasure in fttmishkg yog

with any Information la regard to try farming at our command. Call and see us and tetter acquainted.
OurMotto: LiveantU-- et Live. Farmers invited to call and our goods when Bend.

Bend Milling & Warehouse Company.

If you expect to ralso alfalfa at a
profit, you need Uiis Implement.

the Homeseeker i

- - - - - -

night.
City water system.
Two good banks.
Four church organltstlons

Unimproved land with wator right
sells at prices ranging from f 15 to
t&0 an bcm; Improved land, from
f&O an acre up. Tho principal
crops raised on this Irrigated land
aro clover, alfalfa, oats, gar-
den truck, small fruits such as cur
rants, raspborrlos, goosoborrics, etc
and all kinds ot root crops, chief ot
which Is potatoes.

Tho country Is Idoal for dairying
and hog ralalng( both ot which In-

dustries aro yet. In' their Infancy.
Tho ylold of butter fat from the
grasses on tbeso Irrigated lands Is
high, and pasturago Is poastblo from
all to months In tho year. A
creamery will bo In operation hero
this summer, paying good prices for
dairy products.

, Hogs aro. another paying-industr-

especially bo In1 connection with
dairying. Poultry do hore also
and tiring a. prqntablp return.

Dry Vtrilag. -

A largo dry farming territory lies
tributary to llond, wUh, thousands of
acres ot good' government land wjileh,
can lo homesteadod; A rqan "can,
tako 100 or 330 acres under-th- o
homestead lawn and also 160 acres
under tho doeort land laws. Ills
wlfo may also tako doaert claim,
and unmarried women can toko both

Ihomostead, knd desert claims. atnt '
iou-acr- o uuiucsioau cau uu

bycontlnnous rostdenco ot It
months ,tuer;on; amji .tho," making ot
Improvemonts. When such commu-
tation proof Is mado tho claimant
pays tho government 11.15 an acre.
Flvo yoars' roaldenco Is required on
land takon under tho 320-acr- o en
larged homostoad act, commutation
Methodist. Olaptlat, Presbyterian,

W.-.-- , :..A"
Flour mill,.
TlibgawmHlB.
Croamory (building.)
Ico laotory. and cojdjstomgo plant'

building. i
Good hotCl'i?,
Stono poMsonger station.
Illggcst frolglil warohouso In Con- -

trnl Oregon.
Unndsomo stono buildings (Includ

$20,000 bank and olllco building
which, work starts March 1.)

llond. Is thoinrtftljnlnt iJUjliaipl -

Hnrrlman railway station south ot
Columbia rlvor which Is located

Bd

J 1 Fff
Tiio Best Harrows on tho Market.

Get Our Prices.

directly on the Deschutes river.
Irrigated Farming:.

Dend Is In tho main Central Ore-

gon Irrigation belt, tho surrounding
torrilory being watered by tho canals
ot tho Central Oregon Irrigation Co.
and tho Arnold Irrigation system,
not being allowed. Filings on gov-
ernment land may bo mado hero be-

fore tho United States Commissioner.
Tho filing fees aro $16 for 160-acr- o

claims and $23 for 320 acres. Tho
usual feo for location on government
land la 100. Names of persons
doing a location buslncas may bo ob-

tained by reference to tho advertis-
ing columns of this paper. Now
settlements are developing rapidly In
Mllllcan, Whttakor and Hampton
valleys, southeast ot Hand on the
auto road to Ilurns. Governmont
land la being rapidly filed on and
will soon all bo taken.

Yellow l'lno Timber.
Ilend Is situated In tho yellow pine

belt, there being 20 billion feet of
timber tributary to this town, It Js
ostlmsted. Tho Deschutes river
furnishes excellent mill sites and
logging ponds. Lumber rotaUs
locally at from ,$10 to $50 a tboua-aX- V

.. J
Hoaldents of llond and the sur-

rounding, country, during their
lylure tlpioflnd joxcellent recreation
In hunting 'and fishing. The Des
chutes river Is well stooked wljb
trout, and tho-forest- s are ths homu
of boarv-Jdoer,- . fcoboota and many
othor wild animals.

THE HUMAN FOOT.
t

It la laid U Be Changing and In Tims
. Toaltas,

A London "physician. Dr. R. Clrmeit
Lncas, says that If man keeps on wear-lo- t

shoes and living under the present
conditions bo may eventually develop
Into a one toed animal, or, more prop-
erly speaking, a toeleas one.

A number of years ago Dr. Lncas
pointed out that the gradual disappear-
ance of the little toe was getting ahead
cf tho textbook) for wbllo It hod al-
ready lost one ot Us extensor tendons
Insults, an appreclnblo perceutago ot

CuO of its Ooxor tendons wasXm, also. On the other baud, the
great too bod undertone extraordi-
nary developments becauso the Inner
sldo of the foot was tho first to catch
tho center of gravity In transferring
tho of tho body from ono fool
to tho other In walking. t

Tho horse, which was onco a flvo
toed animal, now mores about solely
on tho nail' of Its big too or consolidate
eil toea.

, Thtra la no doubt thiit man'a- - -- . - j .

Ilntornal organism has been much mod- -

moa since ne ion on living wnn na-
ture, and began living on It. InteaUo.es

Save time and money

by using the

POTATO

and be ouro of a
largo yield.

get
see in

wheat,

nine

well

weight

See us.
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The Superior Drill Assure Best "
RcsulU. Get the Old Reliable.

hive changtd notlceablj. The foot it-

self has sUo cbsnged. It Is more com-
pactly built now, for the toes of the
savage races are widely separated and
stuck out on different angles, the big
to especially being thrown far out
and reacmbllng the great toes of a
baboon. Exchange

CULTIVATE SIDE VISION.

It V111 Enable You to Sat In 8 vara)
Direction! at One.

One ot tho most useful gifts one can
have Is a good aldo vision. By side
vision la meant Morally ability to
see In several directions at once and
to know what Is going on In other di-

rections besides that upon which tho
gaso may bo axed at tbo moment

Juat try tho next timo you aro read-
ing your paper In the train, for In-

stance, and you will understand clear
ly what la meant

Tou can with little effort and while
still reading follow tbo movements of
tboo sitting oppoalto you and oven
those at your side.

With a little practice tho range of
your side vUloo can bo extended be-

hind you In each direction to an anglo
of forty-ar- e degrees, and you can see
clearly every movement that takes
place on both aides almultaneoualy.

Now, just think what this means.
Tho man In possession ot a good side
vUIou Is not an easy one to take by
surprise. Iu butlnesa bo finds It a
valuable asset, especially when talking
with mora than ono person at a time.

Uo can guard agalnat dangers from
unexpected sources, and when crossing
a roadway bo can clearly see tho traf-
fic coming from either direction while
still looking atraigbt ahead. London
Answers.

Msgdaltn Islands.
In tho confer of the gulf of St Law-

rence the small group of Magdalen Is-

lands aro populated by 3,000 or 4.000
lineal doacendanta ot the Acadlons un-

der Champlaln and Do Monts, who
were driven out of Now Frauce, Nora
Scotia, by the English. Btuco tho first

FIRE
Insurance

that
PROTECTS

M,S. imh & Co.
ii ., . ' 4' i.. a v- - "

(j-!"J- J a t.Uil .'U )'
' wi...

THE BAIN WAGON-C-an't

be beat. The old reliable.

Get this famous light run
ning and durable plow j
Has no equal.

kJlalMtf SSft
yu ! 8UCCCCtl W

farming, you need this tool.

settlement In 17C3 generations of te
tamo families hare raised scanty crops
In tbo valleys and fed sheep and cat-
tle on tho high conical hills which con-atltn-

a prominent feature of an In
snlsr landscape. Tear after .year men
hare gone out on tho waters of the
gulf in search of the cod, mackerel and
lobsters on which a livelihood depends.
They aro simple, primitive people.
thco natives of the Msgdalens, labor-
ing ell the while under circumstances
thst are moat dUcouraglng. Tbo arch-
ipelago contains twelve or thirteen dis-

tinct Islands, Including several grim
rocks which are not Inhabited and nev-

er will be.

Odd Tramway Llttratur.
The Liverpool tramway authorities

have furnished two quaint addition
to tho literature of notices. Some years
ago IhW notice was posted In the Uv-ervo-

cars: "Passengers are request-
ed to psy no more pennies than the
conductor In their presence punches
boles In their tickets for." Tbts was
critlclacd. and another effort was made
and posted; "Passengers are request-
ed to ptiy uo more pennies than for
which the conductor in their presence
punches boles In their tickets." This,
tcKV wns pronounced a failure, and the
ottlclals concluded that language had
not yet been tuveuted which would
express what they felt Hut dont you
know exactly what tbo official notice
meant? London Standard.

Candor by Aeoldant
Tbo hostess was so weary after an

Inordinately pngtcaU from a bore that
when lie at last rose to. go ahoiwas al-

most Incapablo of coherent speech, and
her verba In consoquenco chnnped
places in her final effort' at hospitality.
It ran as follows: "Oh, Jlr. Peters.
must you stay! Can't you gol" Lon-
don, Opinion,

'ou will find tliat ono ton or
cool will kIvo you more. Iicat than
three cords of itood. Figure the
economy. The Ovcrturf-Davls-Mll-lerC- o,

Billiards
and Pool

Fino and Popular Lino of

CIQARS

Silvis & Blackwell
iWal! street, -- .Bend, Oregon
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tOUR FLOUR MAKES THE HOUSE
WIFE REJOKE.

REDMOND ROUS

ABnINST SNAG

CITY WATER SITUATION

DIFFICULT

Charter lVrtulta Only 13,000 In.
debtcdnefts and Proposed Syatent
Would Cost Nearly that May
Amend Their Charter.

(Itedroond Hub.)
The Itedmond Cltv Council Is nnv

confronted with a now 'condition In
the problem of securing water for tho
town. The townslte comnanr has
tackod a new condition onto their
agreement to let the city have w&tur
under tho former's contract with too
Irrigation company. That condition
Is that all tho land within tho city
limits must secure water rlshta from
tho company before any contract be-
tween tho Townalta Co. and the city
can be ontered Into, And further
that tho townalta eomnnuv ran rrant
tho city a water right only until tho
yoar 19X7, when Ita contract with
tho Irrigation company ends.

These are tho. principal facta with
which City Attorney Wilcox was
confronted when ho mot tho officials
ot the townslte company In Port
land last week. The Conditions
were reduced to wrltlnr and suiw

ed mooting held immediately upon
his return from Portland. Ba un.
satisfactory did lhaproposVlppl ap-po- ar

to tho council that, City, Engl- -
uver ououwnru anu engineer lo

were Instructed to run a Una
from the nronosod reservoir alts on
Forked Horn Uutto and make an
estimate of the cost of constructing
a numnlliK nlaut at tho rfver and
Installing" a line from there. Tha
cstlumto is 'a figure without tho
city's present means. Doth engi
neers camo within $S0 of $3t,000
for tho entire nlant. Under tho
chartor, tho city's total Indebtedness
Is limited to $35,000 and as the city
la already "in tho hole" something
like $3,000 an additional $31,000
WOUld not bo' local. Thn
proposition' is' to amend tho. charter

I to permit thelncroascd Indebtedness.


